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FARMERS' REAL ESTATE CO.
OFFICE OPPOSITE RICE RICE, CASS STREET

Wc have some Exceptionally Flat Farms,
City Property ami Timbarlaadfl in huge and small

tracts for sale.

FIRE INSURANCE
Best companies represented Town and Coun-

try property insured.

YOU HI SAVE MONEY R CALLING ON IS

Anyone wishing to sell their property can

do so by listiug it with ns. Write for price list
of Farms and City Troperty.

We will tag and display any CJratu or Produce

brought to office.

r "HIT THE TRAIL" TO

KRUSE & NEWLAND'S

V FOR C000 CROCERIES

I I

D. R. J
N. F.
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MAKES WEAK WOMEN STR0NQ

AND SICK WOMEN WELL

SHAMBROOK, President
THRONE, SECRETARY
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Forty years ago. Dr. Pierce searchixl
Ifuttm'K laboratory for a remedy with
which to supplant the Ignorant and

meth'ids of treatment, with alco-
holic stimulant, then In roarua, and Kill
too oommonl) prescribed and advised for
won. m'- - pceiillar ailments.

Nature uti ml with iim-- t cfHrierit rem- -

d! and In bady'i Slipper root, Block
Cob ah root, I'rilcorn root. Bin Cohosh
MM u:id Golden S. al roots Dr. Pierce
louno lu'clj-'ina- properties, which when
xiraeted and preanrvi-- by the use of

(Mmlcally ptirn glycerine, have proven
mo-- i potent In making weak women

t." and sick women !:. n eontains
00 alcohol; - not a "puP nt medicine,'
nor n .x HOt MM cither.

I win hufferlnif with nervous
yatn-- . ii il,e k snO dUclne, tiint ai
lu.e I had lo In- down tor hours before I

ouM raw mr bead." write kTra Mary M.
Tiioiiias. of x;T Winston sireit. l Anoelea,
Csl "After takln tb Int Imltle of '

rifilu H" liosi-ver- . I was b. nleaM'd
in Hie s .in, that I kepi mi tsklmr until

.5 was restored tw hi alth anil sirenMh, 1

Until nevnr tot without Hits vrett medicine,
anil slia.ll take a few dosc-- when i do not
wel sii ii.,'

One of the principal use of Iir Pun-- i 'i
Bovorlt Prworiptlon la the
of uiothera for the time of
trial and danger thai oomoN w boo a child
la horn. The " Prescription " Is

and hivlgorutiiig and lesM'iis pain
and danger. It Insures the pi rfect well-bein- g

and the norfaot booittl of holh
mother and child. Every woman should
know these thlnu'S la'fore she really needs
V) know them. There are many thing, in
I)r. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser, that every woman nuirht, to know.
This celebrated work reached a sain of
OHO.oOU copies at H.MJoach. The expense
of production having thus been covered,

Is now being glvn away. A copy will
0 sent to any address on receipt of gj
.yie-cc- stuni'K lo cover cost of moiling

, or, in cloth hlnding for SI stamps.
AtfOteas Dr. it. V. Pierce, iluiralo, N.V.

Don't Be Hoodwinked,.:;;;1;;;;,';
irciTer-- a iiiadi il Into WtpflptlQaT ubtltut

Original Little Liver I m llrsl
WP by old in U. V. I'ler. e, OVflT 4" Xf"

nil csll.-- DoCtol PUfC' Pleasant Ph
fker'r been aiuch ImluteJ but w
auMlcd. On or two are lasauve, o.n

Jtyur cuthartlc.

Fresh Family
GROCERIES
A complete stock of

all the best brands of
staple and fancy Gro-

ceries. New and fresh
goods on which we have
removed the tariff.

All kinds of early
vegetables and fruits
kept constantly on hand.
Highest price
paid for all kinds of
farm produce.

KRUSE $ NEWLAND

LACE

CURTAINS

LAUNDRIED

preparation
prosuectlvu

strength-
ening

market

GROCERY

WE HAVE TAKEN IN HAND

The cellar question saving our
customes a lot of annovance from

edges

I IT J,the pure
v color,

domestic finish and general ap-
pearance of our laundering no
comparison to the ordinary kind.

KOSEBLRG STEAM LAUNDRY

MOSIERS RESTAURANT

In the BBtne old place
with more added.

We have now enlarged
our restaurant entrance
on both Sherdiau and Cas
streets.

MOSIER STANDS FOR BEST MEALS

SYRACUSE STEEL PLOWS

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS

BUFFALO PITTS SPRINC-TOOT-

NARROWS

BUFFALO PinS SPIKE-TOOT-

HARROWS

BUFFALO PITTS FLEXIBLE-DIS-

HARROWS

SOLD BY
j "

S. K. SYKES

ROSEBURG, OREGON

ITEMS OF INTEREST NEWS OF THE DAY

FROM 0. A. C.

Tim talk OA tlio OMUDM at pffjwnl
COMBrM football, bttt in a nluirt time il

will W l)kct tmll.

Oa Saturday mom i nti. Nov. 11, fix
luimlrrtl (.i'li left on tlu train tor Kd- -
mnn t" m Mm football guna batwaen
tin' i ntvtraltj of Oregon tod t. A. 0,
At thrtv o'clock 1 lu kiii' w as rallisl and
alter a hard ptiiiutilt thl I' nivcroity won
In- a wore i( nix to 0. The stu- -

Idantaol both Inatitatfoai won baokol
Iboif MMUM an l a xtroiiK colU'ae Iplrll
was ihOWB. BogOBO Bav 0 A 0 a
IUhhI mIooom,

Thorp aro wvcrnl hard gnuing yet to
bi played ami the team ia weakentxl by
1 Uwa of William, the Hpeeily left half-har-

who waa hurt in the EONMM MUM,
One OTOOlng Iht week while the tirsl

ami aecotnl lean) weie havhiK a practu'o
Baltic of football, Lattat I'orterlleld, the
quarter hack, had hll left leu broken.
Portorflotd is a star player on the MOOnd

team.
Nn football ifanie playcil in the north-

west this season otilit to lie superior
from any stand-poi- to that which in

to be played on the t). A. 0. BaJd next
S.itorday between the Cniverslty of

Willamette. O. A. 0. secon I team plav
the Willamette tecond team today,
tNov. 18.)

BOOM of the students have form-- d in
Kditors Club, and the purpoae ia to
gather items that will interest the
readers of different paers. The mem-

bers of the Club tiud it to be a beneti..
The commandant of the military de-

partment has organized a cadet band
and seven companys of infantry, Which
he has drilled and now they makea tine
showing. The I. S. allows three O. A

0. graduates to till a position in tl.e
army as a commisaioned o Hirer. This
speaks well of the military department
in I avion some of its men in the U. B.

army.

Highly four members, comprising III

Portland business mens' excursion, now
touring the valley, spent noon hour at
Corvallis, Nov. 17. The train stopped
at College street where the cadets and
town people were there to meet them
All marched lo the City Hall and sev-

eral short talks were made. Anion.'
them was that ol Dr, Andrew C, Smith.
who icferred to O. A. C. as the forenm-- l

educational institution of the DOftfaWMt.

An interesting address was made by
Dr. w itbjreomba Ol 0. A. C. at the Wi.- -j

lamette Valh y Development League,
which was held at MeMinnville.

The construction of the Y. M. C. A.
building ig now on its way. The build
ing will lie highly praised by all because
it is the tirst College Y. M. C. A. boild-- i
ing in the northwest. Pedro.

SOME DRAIN
receive

ashiiiKton
state decided

Among the new student who have
entered our ranks are: John and Flem
ing Henderer, of Leona, and Cow-

an. The latter has been working for

tbe (iardirier Mile Company,

Cora (ireen who has been engaged in
wielding the road at Hayhurst for tbe
past few months, has again enrolled in
the Normal.

The LiterirV Society Kriday evening
elected its officers for the enauing term.
Harry Moon was elected president;
Frank Hill, (irace Tru-ne- ii,

secretary ; Moda Drain, treasurer;
Kd Finerty, sargeant-at-arni- s ; Prof.
Hriggs, critic. The meetings of the soci-

ety are well attended and much interest
i evinced in the proceedings of

society,
ieo. Neuner who has lieen employed

with the I'. S. and Canadiau boundary
survey, is again in our midst.

The second team of Drain who
last week defeated BoOObflM, Public
School Team, will play a return game
Nov. 80, at Drain.

Van Fo000O pastor of the M. B,

Church, gave an interesting to the
students of tiie Normal Monday morn
ing. He spoke in high terms of work
done iu current history during
rooming exercise.

The Portland business men have come
and gone, carrying with them know-log-

that Drain i more than a dot on

the map of ' iregou. They were greeted
on drawing up to the depot by stu-

dents of the Normal and by the people
ol Droio, The students after giving
their yells subsided, and Prof. Itriggs
stepped forth, in a few well chosen

he welcomed men to Drain.
Poi tland was then heard from and iu a
few minutes the train polled out, taking
the men on to other towns.

Zansonor,

expecting to leuvu United States.
A large number of workmen were

caught in the burning of a cheap lodg-

ing house, at (ilagow, Scotland and 86

of them were burned to death.
The Russian Council of Workmen

decided, alter a long discussion, that
the proposed eight hour law would he
too short ami refusud to adopt the plan.

Correct styles in men's stiff hats at
Josephson's. N tf

FROM ALL SOURCES

Items of Interest Gathered and

Condensed for the Busy

Plaindealer Readers

Orrgon Stilt Nrwi

An an tic hite owl was killed MM
Bobo by Henry I'ualey. This is the
tlrst bird of this kind that has ever been
seen in this p.ut of the country for
many a day.

Mayor I.ane, of Portland, has taken
up the idea of having the city own
and control the dock and the belt line.
TOO business men favored the plan.

Mm. Mary A. Pratt, of Iteaverton, gets
after the county clerk of that county for
entering her age aa It, ill her applica-

tion for a marriage license, when, in

reality she is only 71. She says such le
ports lessen her chances to get "another
man."

The only Mormon tabernacle outside
of I'tah has just been erected at l.a
(irande, Oregon. It is a line structure
ami will soon hae a big plpo organ
added.

.1. A. Waddle who owna a cigar store
at Janet ion City, hut who lives at Port-

land, has pled guilty to having sold

liipiors on the premises, contrary to law

At Oregon City, William Mueller has
sued Franklin K. Mueller, his father, lo
recover $.r00, which he claims he loaned
him. I'm the jury was not able to agree
anil was discharged.

Tin city council of Corvallis has re-

voked the right of the local water com-

pany to lay any more ma us in the
streets of that city.

Six Sophomore at the Haptist college
of MeMinnville kidnaiHd Kay Derby
and Hoy Hill, of the com-

mercial class, and took them out into
the country where they were whipped
with a bor0 whip. Much indignation
was aroused ovel the matter.

Miss Nan hively, who was suing the
directors of the Cottage lirove public
M'hoola lo compel them lo pay her for

ti e terms she had been engaged to
teach, won her case in the court.

Report from Asloiia to the effect
1. at the Mlnon packers ar not going

to be able till their orders, owing to the
sjor run of fjlli.

In Uncle i hi, Domain.

The lumbermen of Washington Mate
have been trying to get the railroads to
promise more cars for handling their
product, but thus far they have not suc-

ceeded.
In summing up the results of the

recent big game of football between the
Stanford ami I'niversily of California
teams, it was found that each team
would Oil ,000 profit from the

NORMAL NOTES p

Hhingle manufacture,- - of

have to restrict the output

the

football
the

BOV,

talk

the

the

the

words, the

the

of all mills and thus force tbe price up,
somewhat.

The Coroner's jury found Dr. Oliver
Crook Ilaugh guilty of having murdered
hi father, mother and brother. Tbe
murderer i now ill jail.

After having been in an infantile
state, wherein she was like an infant
for six months. Mis Mary Scully, aged
Pi year, ha again become herself.

Mr. Charlotte U eighlman, who
thought that her husband married her
for her money, at ObioOgO, burned IIS,-00- 0

of the "filthy lucre," to keep him
(ion getting the use of it.

On account of too much pollttOOl

activity, John P. West, register of the,
Lewiston Idaho land offlot has lieetl

by Secretary Hitchcock.

Andrew Carnegie ha just paid $1000

for a meal, which Kred Klock, an en-- 1

gineer of the Pennsylvania road divided
with bin years ago, when :e was run-

ning with the engineer.

One thousand soldiers from the Hrit-lo-

flooti which has been anchored ill

New York harbor, becoming to much
attached to I ncle Nam's domain, have
deserted from their Ships.

Fornor Aldornon Kudoiph, of .Mi-

lwaukee, Wis., bun been found guilty of

having taking a bribe while he WOI in '

oiiice. The ion tonne haa not yet boon

pronounced.

Across the Waters

A (Jorntn warship sank at Kiel and
one officer and thirty-tw- men lost their
UVOO. 'the vessel collided witli another
boat.

Canadian soldiers have decided that
herealler they will not lie used by their

(country where there, are any difficulties
with union labor.

Missing its course in a bad storm, the
steamer "Hilda," ran onto the rocks ofl

the ii o ill, coast of F'rance, with the
result that over one huiidrnd lives were
lost.

The marriage of King Alfonso of Spain
is set for next May, when he is to wed

PrlnOOM Kiia, of llaltuiiherg, whose
mother is the youngest duughter of

King Kdward.
Word come from the City of Mexico,

to the effect that colouius of KomOOl
from Utah are coming that way, and
that quite a crowd of those people are

W. L. COBB REAL ESTATE CO.

Office, 309 JacKson Street, Roseburg, Oregon

Wc attend to your business for you, buy

and sell Real Estate, negotiate loans. l or

anything in our line write or call on us.

3 CASS STREET MARKET
S3
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LOUIS KOHLHAGEN. PROPRIETOR

Fresh andlSalt Meats. Fish, Came and
Poultry in Season.

flj We have Our Own Delivery. Ms

SEE A. D. BRADLEY

If von want to buy, Bell or trade at a Second
Hand Store. This is the plaoe to get your

Hand-Mad- e Harness and

Everything in the Harness Line

Saddles, Robes, Whine, Blanket, Etc. W- -

want 5i,ihx) worth of Set d Hand Good. Sec
ns before you sell. We pay yon the highest
cash price.

Oak and Fir Wood for Sale.

A. D. BRADLEY

BARNARD'S
LIVERY, FEED & 8TACE STABLES

C. P. BARNARD, PROPRIETOR

FIRST CLASS RIGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AM" AT REASONABLE RATES,

STAGE TO MAKSHriELU, NORTH BEND AND ALL COOS COLNTY POINTS

LEAVES DAILY AT 6 A. H.

FOUR-HORS- E STOCK-QUICK- EST TIME TO THE COAST

STABLES CORNER WASHINGTON & ROSE SIS ROSEBURG. PHONE 661

PERMANENTLY CURES
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS. COLDS. BRONCHITIS

ASTHMA. SORK THr6aT. HOARSKNUSS
WHOOflNU couum mrtu viwwr

DO NOT DELAY
Until tha rfrsln on vour tvstam oroducM Dermannt disability. Tha human
braathingmachinory ia awondarrui ayaiom or iuuob anacsiis. 10 nn n:.ou
ku th t must ha Uu:,t in MM urdar. A WLU 18 consiuurua 01 ni) inii-ur- -

ance, yet if it wa.a known by It's propar name of "throat Inflammation,
or "conaeatlon of the lunge," ite danaoroue oharacter would be appre-
ciated. When a colJ makee ite appearance uae at once Ballard's nor- -
hnnnfl svron whicn wi i auoea v ovrcunie it.
WHOOPINO COUGH and CROUP Rnquire Prompt Action. SNOW
LINIMENT applied to the throat and chest givee wonderful relief, while
Ballard's Horahound Syrup will rapidly etop the viilent paroxyeme of
couahing. IT IS THE ONLY cuuun NtmcuT inAi will
POSITIVELY CURE WHOOPINO COUGH AND CROUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN
.. . . a . . - i..i.i,k.l,. Iff., nllu I , hit. a . (. I, a . V Ipars, rouuu ashw, wvmwwsiis, cfi W"5W " '

nursliouiiil Syrup aud rind U iho UEST medicine lor oroup. OOUfkl n4
t..i is Uf oblidrau uae It ana U la pleasant to take and qulokljr ourea."

SAFE AND SURE Thret Sizes, 25c, 50c, SL00
The CMIdrsn'. FaTerlta leataaV iTery Bettle Gaaraateea

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St. Louis, Mo.

A. C. riAKSTERS & CO,

CM
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